Differential adhesion molecule expression on porcine mononuclear cell populations.
Adhesion molecule expression was analysed on porcine blood and lymphoid organ CD4+ CD8 naive T helper (Th) lymphocytes, CD4+CD8+ memory Th lymphocytes (particular to the pig), CD4-CD8high cytotoxic T (Tc) lymphocytes, CD4 CD8low NK cells (CD3- in the pig), CD4-CD8- T-cell receptor-gammadelta-positive (TCRgammadelta+) lymphocytes, B lymphocytes and monocytes. While CD44 expression was relatively homogeneous amongst mononuclear cells, differences were noted for the integrins. Blood naive Th lymphocytes were CD49d(low)CD11a(low), as were splenic naive Th cells; blood memory Th lymphocytes were CD49d(high)CD11a(low), splenic memory Th cells were CD49d(high)CD11a(high) with a CD49d(high)CD11a(low) subpopulation; blood Tc lymphocytes were mainly CD49d(low)CD11a(low), and splenic cells were CD49d(high) CD11a(high). Lymph node lymphocytes were more homogeneous in their integrin expression. These were relatively CD49d(low)CD11a(low), except the memory Th lymphocytes which had higher integrin expression. B lymphocytes related to the majority of integrin(low) T cells, while monocytes and NK cells were CD49d(high) CD11a(high); gammadelta T lymphocytes showed variable CD49d expression but a CD11a(high) phenotype. CD49d(high) CD11a(high) co-expression was found, and this phenotype was typical of, but not exclusive to, CD25+ (activated) lymphocytes. These results demonstrated that porcine memory Th lymphocytes and NK cells, as well as activated cells, would have increased integrin-dependent activities compared with naive Th lymphocytes, and integrin-dependent reactions would probably vary between blood and lymphoid organ cells.